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For as rnany as are led by the Sp!rit Of God, they are the sons of God.
:Rom. viii. 1-4.

'Wherefore corne out frorn among the
and touch not the unclean thing,a

The work is also to be extended East-
ward, a.nd at an early date we ho pe to,
take possession of premises at York.

TeBoy'swork isabouttobethorough-
l y re-organizè 'and viý,orously worked.
Several boyshave during the past feW

e iels ben led ito the-.Lord.
A gralit was made to, the Librarian

'wherewith to -add new literature to, our
jReading Rooins.

The classes for Chinese and Italians
are ]argely attended, anduinder the able
superv.sion of Mr. Morse areaccomplish-
ing muh good. To show 'the interest

Jtaken in these departments it is only
necessary to, say that last Sunday after-
noon there were fifty two teachers pre-
sent.

The Deaf Mute class bas met as usual
'with average attendance.

The West End Branch Committee re-
ported-
Four Gospel meetings for Young

Men, average attendance........ 12
Four Bible Classes for Young Mon,

average attendance............ 14
Two <Monlday) afternoon Prayer

meetings average attendance. .. 161
Four Gospel meetings, Sunday J

afternoon, average attendance 36
Th ree Frayer me *tings, Sunday
fmorning, 9 o'clk, ave' g attendance. 8
Visitors to the Reading Room, daîly,

average attendance ............. 40

BULLETIN FUND. -
Ladies Prayer Meeting ... $1 50
Workers.......... ..... .. 1 45

YOUNG MENYS
BIBTLE CLASS

Every Monday Evening,
-AT 8 O'OLOCE.

.A&LIL ]EN IID

mn, and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
aid 1 will receive you.-2 Cor. vi. 17

TU@ GOOD PHIYSICIMW.

How Iost was xny condition
Till Jeus mnade mne -%vho1e!

There is but one Physiciau
Can cure a sin-sicksoul!.

Next door to death -Hofound me,
And ransomed from. the grave,

To tell to ail around me,
Rie won1drous power to save.

The woràt of ail diseases
Ie Iight coinpared with sir.

On every part it seizes,
But rages rnost within:

'Tis palsy, plague, and foyer,
And madness--,-a1l combined;

And none but a believer,
Xrhe leae*t relief 'tan find.

Froni mien great 8kili professing,
1 thought a cure to gain-~

Blu' thie proved more distrèsing,
Ând addocl to rny pain:

Some saîd that nothing ailba me,
Some gave rue up for lost;

Thus every refuge failed rnt
And ail 'ny hopes wvere c1*Ad

At longth this great Physièiü"e-
iliow mnatcbless is IRis ga~~

Accepted My petition
Ààid undertook rny case;

First gave 'ne sîght4- te view.»im,
For sin mny eyes lad eealed,

Then bide in *look uanto Hirn:
I looked and I was heaied.

A dying, risen Jesus,
Seen by tho oye of faith,

At once frei auguish frees us,
And saves the seul frorn death-

Corne then to this Physician,
His heip, HIe'1 freely give,

Hie iuakes no bard condition,
Tis OflIy-LOOR A&ND LIVE.

I Z*r ON.


